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businessmen here and criticised Re-
namo for what hC called "obstruction-
ary tactics,' expresping frustration at
lhe slow progresb of thb peace talks in
Rome.

Chissano lastied oilt 
"t 

Renamo'e
foreign backers in portugal, the US and
South Africa, whohe said are dictating
the group's positions dt the negotiating
table without fully understanding the
progress that has b""4 made in previ-
obs rounds, and appealed to "all men of
good will" to persuade Renamo to ne-
gotiate in good faith through whatever
means are availhble.

Chissano added that in private talks
with US oflicials, including Secretary
of State James Baker and Assistant
Secretary of Defence for International
Affairs James Lilley, he asked for
funding for a nationai reconshuction
plan, i ncludin g what he called a "private
capital venture fund" to help veterans
from both sides reintegrate themselves
into civilian society and bustain them-'selves economically.

Despite the pessimism and frustra-
tion that Chissano expressed about the
peace process, recent moves in the pri-
vate sector may inclicate that the Mo-
zambican govbrnrirent feels that a
ceasefire does lie ahead.

Substantive issues bo do with the
shape of the final post-ceasefire army
began to be discussed at Rome this
week for the first time.

However, sharp differences have been
revealed. Renamo calledfof an armyof
15,000 men, while the government'g
figure is 50,000. Renamo also wanted
the army to be formed by volunteers,
and to be under interndtional conhol.

Their proposal is that there wouldbe
two generals commanding the new
arrny, one from the existing armed
forces, and one from Renanno, but re-
sponsible to a foreign civilian expert.

The government said this would place
the stote under international tuteldgd
in the period between a ceaeefire and
general elections.

Monday's session ended with a deci-
sion that the Italian government and
Catholic"Church mediators, in coordi-
nation with representatives of the four
obsenrer countries (the US, Britain,
France and Portugal) and of the UN,
should work on the proposals from the
two eides in an attempt to produce a
compromise.

o Portugal is seeking to cutoffSouth
African access to contracts fior supply-
ing a unified Mozambican army, 6c-
cordingto the Paris-bc; dlndion Ocan
Neutsletter. Portugal recently landed a
substantial order to supplymaterial for
the new Angolan unified force (South-
Scon v7 /26 p 198). [Own correspond.ent;
staff writersl

Wnsmnsnrr.r/ Despite the optimistic torte
of the reports from Botswana, the Mo-
zambican government remains scepti-
cal about Renamo's commitment tqihe
peace process, eiting previous prevari-
catiort.

Rebel leader Afonso Dhlakama agreed
to a conditional ceasefire at a meetirtg
in the Botswana capital of Gaborone
last Saturday, according to reports. t

hesent were Botswana hesident
Quett Masire, Zimbabwe's Robert
Mugabe, the US Maputo ambassador,
and Lonrho's chairman Tiny Rowland.

One ofDhlakama's conditionswas an
e.arly meeting wi th Mozambique hesi-
dent Joaquim Chissano.

Chissanohas said thathe is willingto
have such a meeting - if it is assured of
success. Speaking to journalists here
he appeared to have little faith that any
fundamental change had occurred in
Botswana but said: "If it lthe meetingl
was really positive, then I will change
my statement about the willingness of
Renamo, about the eagerness of Renamo
to reach peaco quickly." He was sched-
uled to hear a report on the meeting
from Mugabe on his return from th6
us.

Last week he spoke to a private audi-
ence of influential policy-makers and
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